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We claim:

1 . An implantable access device comprising a port for receiving and guiding a

x Y ^
filament into an entry region of the implantable device, the port including:

ends;

a plate^for receiving a filamentJ the platehaving opposing first and second

N
" j /

afieast two walls extending upwardly from the plate, the wallYeaclfhaving

opposing firsthand second edges, with the second edges defining an entry region for a

filament at the second end of the plate, the first edges extending towards the first end

of the plate, and a oistance between the walls decreasing monotonically between the

first and the second ed^s of the walls.

2. A device according^ claim 1, wherein a greatest distance between the walls

is at least five times greater than a greyest height of the walls.

3. A device according to claimv2, wherein a greatest distance between the first

and the second ends of the plate is at least five^imes greater than the greatest height of the

walls.

4. A device according to claim 1, whereih the second end of the plate is pointed

and the entry region between the walls corresponds witn\^ tip of the second end furthest

from the first end of the plate.

5. A device according to claim 4, wherein the portHncludes a central

longitudinal axis extending through the first and the second ends o£ the plate and the point of

the second end of the plate is aligned with the axis.

6. A device according to claim 1 , wherein the walls of the pbft extend

perpendicular from the plate.

A device according to claim 1, wherein the plate of the port is substantially

flat.
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8. A db^ice according to claim 1, wherein the at least two walls comprise end

walls, the plate includeWdes extending between the ends of the plate, and the port further

includes opposing side walls^xtending from the sides of the plate and between the first end

of the plate and the end walls.

9. A device aeGbrdijag to cl^ip 8, wherein the side walls of the port extend

perpendicular from themate.

10. A device according to claim 8, wherein a distance between the opposing side

walls decreases monotonically between the first end of the plate and the end walls.

11. A device according to ^laim 8, wherein the port includes a central axis

extending through the first and the second ends of the plate and the side walls include first

portions extending from the first ei/d of the plate to second portions extending from the first

portions to the end walls, and wh/erein the first portions extend outwardly at an angle with

respect to the axis and the second portions extend inwardly at an angle with respect to the

axis.

12. A device a^

extending over the walls.

ling to claim 1, wherein the port further includes a cover

13. A device according to claim 12, wherein the cover includes a slot aligned

with the entr^sjegion between the walls.

14. A deVtee according to claim 1, wherein the port further includes at least one

wing extending outwardly^from the port and adapted to receive a fastener for fastening the

port to tissue of a patient.

15. A device according tc^claim 1 , further comprising a valve assembly disposed

adjacent the entry region of the port, thevalve assembly being normally closed and adapted

to be opened by a filament guided through tnfe^ntry region by the walls of the port.
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16. A device according to claim 1, wherein the port is made from a material

comprising at least one of titanium, stainless steel and ceramic.

1 7. \An implantable access device comprising a port for receiving and guiding a

filament into an Wry region of the implantable device, the port including:

a pl^e for receiving a filament, the plate having opposing first and second

ends; and

at least t^o walls extending upwardly from the plate, the walls shaped and

positioned to guide the filament moving between the first end and the second end of

the plate towards an entry region defined between the walls and located substantially

at the second end of the plate.

18. A device according tbt claim 17, wherein a greatest distance between the

walls is at least five times greater than\ greatest height of the walls.

19. A device according to claiik 17, wherein a greatest distance between the first

and the second ends ofthe plate is at least fi\p times greater than a greatest height of the

walls.

20. A device 3j66tording to claim 17, wherein the walls of the port extend

perpehchcular from the p/

21. device according to claim 17, wherein the plate of the port is substantially

22. A devifce abcording to claim 17, wherein:

the at leasHwowalls comprise end walls;

the plate includes sktes extending between the ends of the plate; and

the port further includefcsopposing side walls extending from the sides of the

plate and between the first en^of the plate and the end walls, and wherein the side

walls are shaped and positioned tosguide the filament moving between the first end

and the second end of the plate towards the end walls.
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23. A device according to claim 22, wherein the side walls of the port extend

perpendicular from the plate.

24. A device according tp claim 17, wherein the port further includes a cover

extending over the walls.

25. A device according to claim 24, wherein the cover includes a slot aligned

with the entry region between the walls.

v26. A device according to claim 17, wherein the port further includes at least one

wing extending outwardly from the port and adapted to receive a fastener for fastening the

port to tissue\of a patient.

27. Advice according to claim 17, further comprising a valve assembly

disposed adjacent thesentry region of the port, the valve assembly being normally closed and

adapted to be opened by^a filament guided through the entry region by the walls of the port.

28. A device according to claim 17, wherein the port is made from a material

comprising at least one of titaniuqi, stainless steel and a ceramic.

29. An implantable accessNlevice comprising:

a port for receiving a filament and guiding the filament through an entry

region of the port, wherein at least on^of a greatest width and a greatest length of the

port is at least five times greater than a height of the port; and

a valve assembly disposed adjacenrtfie entry region of the port, the valve

assembly being normally closed and adapted rc^be opened by a filament guided

through the entry region of the port.

30. An implantable access device according to claim 29, wherein the greatest

width of the port is at least five times greater than the height of the port.


